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6END that next printing orderto the
JOB --PRINTING DEPT.

THAT WILL GIVE YOU HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES ef SUPERIOR, SERVICED

Promptness is An Asset
to a printing oflice. The Herald Publishing Com-

pany make a practice of turning out job printing
as promptly as is consistent with good work. Our
customers know that this service is dependable.

We take pleasure in helping plan work. It's
our business. to know how and you are welcome to

the service free. If you want a classy, up-to-da- te

job of printing, wc would suggest that you call .

phone 340 and ask for a representative to call.

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department. Phone 340

8NKLL shorthand guarantees you a POSITION '

when competent we train you free until you are getting 160 to
$100 a month. During the pant few months there has been five
times as many calls for stenographers as for years. Look In the
newspaper any day and you will find Ore timea as many adrertlse-raent- s

as you will for any other line of work.
Then why not begin now get ready for one of the high class

positions as expert stenographer, private secretary or reporter? We
train you for any of these positions, thoroughly and quickly, in leas
than one-ha- lf the time and half the cost of the business college.
Write for particulars?

riVIL HKHVlt'K SCHOOL, Kilt retire ltM., Denver

Everybody goes to see Rentfrow at

200
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Running

Water
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and

Douglas
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Omaha

Especially the Stockmen

Under New Management L. RENTFROW,

i uat s iiat t'xe Improved King Bee Air Blast docs for
you. It not only bums the coal but the smoke, the soot ai d
consumes all the Rases, at well. By the of the
d . Aii c'.iuft tube, the gas burning air I elt and t!ie direct draft In
the ash pit d.or, every particle of c al, ai v rll as the smoke,
gas and soot, is consumed and tumi d into HLAT lor you.

THE

is n air-tig- ht stove, but is anyother air-tig- ht on the market.
'the 1'iaf l'reventor in the feed door does away

with all dangers of is no dan: i r even when
the fire is covered with fine soft coal slack. That's a claim that
cannot be made for any other air tight in exiMeme.

Macblna Bttd h pit door, door frame, draft! and nir-ilth- l iBounKortroihot mk womierlul Sr keeper aod told comLu.uun ondor per-lo- cl

control.
Th Iw proved Kluf Bab.( an eipotw) 8r tx.1 whk b ootlaitt a dorcamcaiiad pel and elves tealold better reau'ta. 1 ba heal rioa at

t vwm hi. aval u II cctiy 10 ineBor I; IRS T , making a powarrul baa beater, equal toa bard coal bse burner.
Our a Rtnr la the only practical way of

Kir nght atovca to obtala tb (reateat amount
oi beat aud aat ability.

IT Is Fir Proof and
Cannot Warp or Buckle.

la ordinary alr-tlv- iinwi tha drum la
rlvatrd diroL-tl- on to (he fir pot. Thla canaea
a leaky atove. 1 ho drum breaka away from
Ilia pot. tctu-cl- l K eombnalioo and making
heating practically in.

No aucb ftthoda are aaed in making the
improved King be Air Blait.

Onth Improved Kin Bp Air BUM the
Anti-buckk- Rln a bollad en t the hrpot -- not the drain. .1 be atetldruni ik diiven
clown over the Antl- Buckling King and there,
lor dock not coir e in contact iib the nre The

tcel drum la e uielv held In r lace by cement
and l ie tiif'd cukt iron fire pot ring on the
omul 'e of Uie au.ve. Yoi:r h udware dealercan explain this rxccUeot Icatore thoroughly.

There are Ihouaaod oi King Bee Air Blasts
In u- - tlirotig bout I he m iddle west. And y our

can give you many mre reasons
why YOU ahnuld uave one. Talk ll over
with votir dealrr. tice Ihe Improved King
siee Air Dlt at bis store beiure you buy.

For Sola by

KIIEIN-ROU8E- Y CO.,
Alliance, Nebr.
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BEADINO LES30N-- II Cor. 4:1-6:- 4.

GOLDEN TEXT-- W looK not at the.
thing which are seen, but at th thing
which ar not n; for th things which
ar aeen ar temporal, but th thing
which ax not en ar eternal II Cur.
4:1.

A mop Is essential to an understand
!ng of Tuul's labors and adventures3 eapertallT a present-da- y map, with Its
modern tinmen of the places which he

(sited. It should lo used in teaching
this lesson, and Ktw Testament his-
tory generally.

It will cause the lessons to relate
themselves more closely to the world
as we now know It. During the past
quarter they have extended over a pe-

riodM of about seven years, from ap-

proximately A. 1. JX) to 67, and are all
centered about the life and teaching
of Paul. It Is difficult to attempt a
logical review. A number of lessons
have been introduced from the letters
of Faut, which are not chronological
la the development of the church. It
might be well, perhaps, to consider
first the lending events In the life of
Paul, and second the prominent char-
acteristics of Paul's life as we have
had them presented to us, and also to
consider six of the cities In which
Paul founded churches In Euro(e,
atudylnu t lulr modern names und con-

ditions and looking Into the dUllculties
and dangers which he encountered.
In Lesson One we have the record of
Paul's untiring activity, and his per-
sistent use of the Scriptures. Every
one of his sermons wus confirmed by
the Word of God. Lesson Two pre-
sents his Interest In those who were
converted In his ministry; also a sug-
gestion as to his unceasing prayerful-oes-s

on theft behalf. Lesson Three
presents his tact and wisdom In
preaching the Hlsen Christ, and his
emphasis upon the need of repentance.
Lesson Four gives a suggestion of his
untiring activity In the midst of great
discouragement and In the fact of bit-
ter apisisltiiin. Lesson Five reveals
his persistent det i tnlnation to know
and to prench nothing Rave Jesus
Christ and him crucified. lesson Six
Is Paul's punegyrlc on love as the su-

premethe gift. lesson Seven Is an ex-

position of the duty and blessedness
of cheerful giving. In It Is given a
new beatitude of Jesus, "It Is more
blessed to give than to receive," which
Is nowhere else recorded. Lesson
Eight, another suggestion as to his
courage. Lesson Nine emphasizes
humility, compassionate love and a
fearless decln ration of the whole coun-
sel of Cod. Iesson Ten presents his
forgetful iiess of himself und his cumt-nes- s

to preach Christ even when
threatened by an unrestrained mob.
Lesson Twelve ugnln presents his ss

of himself, and his eager
Seizing of every possible opportunity
to preach the Lord Jesus.

Turning to the cities that Paul vis-
ited, we nrtst encounter Phllippl (now
In ruins). This Is the first city In Eu-
ropeProp. where there was a Christian
church, and It was one which Paul
especially loved. Though he was driv-
en from It by a mob, and escaped by
means of an angel, yet his letter to
that thurch Is a r velatlon of his feel-
ing towurd his nrst European congre-
gation. Thessalonlca, the modem
Sulonlkl in .Macedonia, formerly be-

longed to the Turkish empire lu Eu-
rope. Here Puul founded a church,
consisting of Jews and Greeks. Paul
Is accused of turning the world upside
down, and teaching Jesus to be the
Christian's klug. For 'this he was
accused of treason against Home. Two
epistles were written to the church In
which be does not record any fault-
finding. This church has been railed
the "Church Beautiful." Athens was
then, as now, the chief city of Greece,
and one of the three most renowned
cities in the history of the world.
Paul's famous address on Mars hill
was- - treated with great Indifference.
Ills stay was short, and- - never after-
wards do wo find him showing forth
his learning, but ever after he ex-
presses his determination to know
nothing save "Jesus Christ and Him
crucified." (I. Cor. 2:1, 2).) Corinth
was a great commercial city. At pres-
ent the original site Is In ruins, but
the new Corinth has been built three
miles away, and is today a city of ap-
proximately 15,000 population. Paul
spent a year and a half here, preach
ing and teaching, and supplemented '

UUS with a period of three months of
service. It wus a worldly and wicked
city, and yet Puul here founded his ,

largest cliureli, converted from heath-
enism.

During this time we have the story
of the burning of the books of magic,
of the silver shrine of Diana, and of
the Kpheslan riot which compelled
Paul to leave the city.

Paul afterwards revisited tb
churches he hud fouuded In Europe
and about 2 A. D. wrote a letter to
the Epheslan churches, soma six years
after he left them, and while he was a
prisoner In Rome.

The Journey to Jerusalem, starting
front Phllippl (now In ruins) where
Luke Joined Paul with the Oeutlle
church's collection for the poor, Is the
concluding portion of our lesson.
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2:16 trot or pace $300
dash 100

saddle horse 40
mile dash 100

28

2:40 trot or pace 250
mile dash 100

Raddle horse val-

ued at) 60
cow-pi- rl race ... 40

One mile race at each
150

29

trot or pace (open to the
400

Mile dash 200
Half-mil- e saddle horse 40

pony race .. 40
race 75

-
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Alliance, Neb., Sept. 27-28-- 29

Offering to the public of Western Nebraska the
most complete, instructive and entertain- -

ing program of the year.

Race Program.
SEPTEMBER

Half-mil- e

Quarter-mil- e

Five-eight- s

SEPTEMBER

Five-eighth- s

Half-mil- e (saddle

Half-mil- e

novelty (mOney
quarter)

SEPTEMBER
Free-for-a- ll

Wld)

Half-mil- e

Half-mil- e consolation

IT

Two each day by the spectacular,
awe-inspirin- g, death-defyin- g aviator, W.
II. BOWKRSOX, direct from the A. A. A.

NIGHT PROGRAMME
A New Feature of

Vaudeville Fireworks

Stock Arts Poultry
Horticulture FruiU Culinary
School work Fancy work

Full Exhibit Bot Exhibits

BEST OF MUSIC ALL THE TIME

Henowned and Demo-
cratic speakers will be here to Voice their
convictions.

Band
WILL

Agriculture

Machinery

Kepublican

YOU

Amusements,
The Very Best

It will be "The Pair of Ne-Regret-
i". No effort or money

will be spared to insure yon a pleasant and profitable time.

Yon will find the accommodations ample and the treatment
courteous. x

WE INVITE

U

Aviation Flights

Entertainment

Y0U

Complete
Exhibits

Band Concerts

Political Orators

PLEASE

WE EXPECT YOU

Side Shows; Concessions
Obtainable

Box Butte County Fair Ass'n
A. D. RODGERS, President

C. A. Newberry, Vice Pres. W. B. Spencer, Secretary p. h. Mollrinf, Treasurer
For Information, Premium Lists, etc., Address

H. M. BUSHNSLL, JR., Ass't Secretary, Alliance


